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Eastern Ontario will go almost solid for 
Whitney. A prominent Belleville man who 
was in town yesterday brought word that 
the Liberals down there concede all three 
of the Hastings rldlugs to the Opposition, 
Conservatives who offer odds that not one 
of the three will support the Government 
cannot find takers. And. besides, even In 
that Grit stronghold, Prince Edward Coun
ty, the Reformers are afraid to place 
even money against the Conservative can
didate.

STOCKS, BRAIN, PROVISIONS
DIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily 
market letter. tut the Idea Does Not Work Out as 

He Anticipated It Would.
So Lord Salisbury Told His Colleag 

in the Upper House. Yukon Mining Lands Should Be 
Secured to Our Own feqple.J. A. CORMALY & CO.

66 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg. 'hiPhone 115.

* * *

Mr. J. C. Carscallen of Xapanee, who waa 
lu town yesterday, declared positively that 
Leuuox. Addington and Frontenac will all 
return supporters of Mr. Whitney. If this 
Is so. It means that the leader of the Pat
rons 1» to go down in the light.

Likewise, Mr. J. H. Burnham of Peter- 
boro elalms the two Peterboros and the 
two Lindsays foMbe ^Tories.

In North Ontario, writes “Elector," the 
Conservative candidate, Mr. Hoyle, finds 
his prospects brightening. Msny Liberals, 
tired of the Government, demand u cJiangc 
and say they will vote for Hoyle. Mr. 
Chappie’s workers are, Hardy’s officials, 
with G. T. Brnce of Beaverton In the lead. 
Brnce Is charged with hiring people to 
break up Mr. Hoyle’s meetings.

Like news comes from the west and the 
north. According to the best Information 
obtainable, the Conservatives will carry 
Peel, Candidate Beynon Is expected to 
split the vote In Caledon Township, even, 
und. If he does this March 1 will prove a 
red letter day for him. The most rabid 
Grits concede that the Tory candidate is 
the better man.

led Brian Tremble and Prebable DU- 

graee ea the Head ef to Orlgiaaier- 
Flaanelal Lets fer Headreds et Small 
Depeeliers—Mr. A K* Eerr, e.C.'s, Ua- 

laeky Connection With Ibe Tereato 
Financial Cerperetlea-Mea. E J. Davis 

Al e lavetred la ibe Affair.

Bat the British Govern meat Will hot 
Promise le See That the Terms ef the 
Tr*elT Are Carried Oat—Germany Steps 

la end Pats n Step te Eellread Build- 
In* In Shan Tan* Province, Cblns- 
Otber New» by Cable.

-.London, Feb. 25.—In the House of 
Lords to-day Lord Salisbury said tjiat 
the negotiations for the Greek loan for 
the payment of the war indemnity to 
Turkey had been long, because of the 
necessity of agreeing that portions of 
the Greek revenue would be security for 
the loan. “I believe,’’ he added, “that 
the Anglo-Knsso-French guarantee is 
now on the point of taking effect, and 
hope for a speedy issue of the loan. 
When the loan is announced and offered 
in the market the Sultan's liability to 
evacuate Thessaly will begin. England 
has guaranteed the loan, but she has 
not guaranteed the execution of the 
treaty of peace. We have every reason 
to believe," he continued, “that a state 
of things will be speedily reached where
in the Sultan will be under the obliga
tion of evacuating Thessaly.. I quite 
agree that it is a consummation devoutly 
to be wished, because the sufferings of 
those people, or people in the interval, 
must be perfectly terrible.”

SB”-..WHEAT The Same Coarse as That Pursued bp 
United biases la Begard1 X

NJIfe la Alaska 
Waald Seem te be In Order-Seam #1 
America Making Its Way to the Klon- 
dlkr—Brewers Interviewed the Govern
ment Abeut the Plebiscite - General 
News From Ottawa.

VFortunes have been made in wheat 
lately, oyn facilities to execute a 

orders on the Chicago board < 
of trade are unexcelled. We I 
have direct private Wires, continuous 
quotations. We are easily reached ’ 
by “phone" from any part of On-, 
tnrio. Send us your orders.

1

B*2Toronto has two big and nasty failures 
on its hands. ' TTiey are both very rank. 
They have both tainted the local com
mercial atmosphere. Toronto must re
tain its reputation for commercial hon
esty. It can only do so by repudiating 
these scandals, and - by holding the 
authors of them strictly aconntable for 
the financial loss and the mental dis
tress they have caused in hundreds of 
families. There must be no shirking 
the issue. There must be no shielding 
of the guilty, however conspicuous or 
eminent they may be. The reputation 
of Toronto demands a searching investi
gation into the events which led up to 
the failure of. these two concerns.

The Wrorld takes the initiative in this 
unpleasant but necessary business, and 
to-day présents some startling facts in 
regard to the inception and career of the 
Toronto Financial Corporation, 
concern was incorporated by an act of 
the Ontario Legislature of 1S73. The 
act is styled 36 Victoria, chapter 127. 
The Objects of the company were set 
out in section 3, as follows:

*.'■■ * Ottawa, Feb. 23.-<Spednl.)-The feeling 
Is growing In political circles that the Gov
ernment will be compelled to adopt vigor, 
ous methods in the Yukon, especially m 
view of the unnelghhorly policy of the 
United States. It Is felt here that the Do- 
minion authorities

V, \

Jill Av
'“HiHENRY A. KING & CO.

maue a mistake that 
they did not apply mouths ago to Yukon 
the mining law which preva 11s In Alaska, 
forbidding aliens from taking up mining 
clams Even now It Is not too late, as the 
promulgation of such a policy would keen 
out of our territory the scum of America, 
which now seems to be making In that 
direction.

Mr. Mux Landreville, the third membe* 
SfhbenYUM?„ ‘“‘‘“’'A delegation, together 
in 1th Dr. Mills and Mr. Llvcrnash who 
were appointed to Interview the Govern. 
lue,,‘L n connection with certain desirable 
modifications in the rnlulug regulations, baa 
arrived In Ottawa. The three delegate* hag 
gJgPgthy^lnterrlew with Deputy Miniated

O. It. Sheppard's Fish Bepen.
O. B. Sheppard of Toronto, Fisheries In- 

spec tor for cue Province of Ontario, hae 
reported to the department tne result at 
nil enquiry into the fisheries along the 
ltiver st. Flair and the Vanadlan snores of 
Lake Huron. He calls attention to the 
rumor that" the American Government Is 
about to abolish the use of seines lh their 
waters, us being far too destructive to the 
fish, and suggest» that possibly Canada 
^rrlL ^ J*? We^ t0 f°tl°w the same coarse.

The friends of Mr. A. M. Burgess, Com. 
mlssloner of Dominion Lands, will regret 

thaVhe Is lying at death's door.

to-day his frame" is entirely 
I.., , .*?at hardly expected to
last through the night.

Brewer, and me Plebiscite.
A deputation of brewers, consisting of 

Messrs. It Davies ana Eugene O'Keefe, 
loronto: Dawes of Lncblne, Montreal; 
Hooper of the Dow Brewing company La- 
batt of London and McCarthy of Prescott- 
2*" .£«** to-day and had an interview» 
with the Government m regard to the ple- 
bleclte bill, they talked t’ne matter over 
with some of the Ministers. They urged 
that the whole queston of prohibition should 
be put squarely before the people, and not 
the mere queston as to whether the voter 
Is In favor or not of prohibition. There la 
the question of compensation, for Instance, 
and* also, the loss or revenue, which prohi
bition would entail. The brewers desire 
the question to be put whether the people 
are prepared for direct taxation.

Noli*.
- Senator Temp lemon, the ucVrly appointed 
Senator from Britteh - Columbia, arrived 
here to-day to assume 'hit* sessional duties. 
He was warmly congratulated by hb* Jour
nalistic confreres. Senator Templeman an y g 
things are booming on the Pacific coast.

The Winnipeg deputation Interviewed the 
Government to-day In regard to the Im
provement of tlie Bed River near Winnipeg, 
where navigation of the stream Is Impeded 
by the. St. Andrew's Rapids.

12 King St. East, Toronto. vuETelephone 2031
%*R.D. Fisher & Go.

i>vBrokers, it'

10 Janes Building, Corner King and Tonga 
Streets, and 107 Niagara Street. 

Correspondents of W. J. O'Dell A 
Co„ Cincinnati, Ohio. Stocks, 
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Commission for cash 
or on margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

V

£ Haughton Lennox of Barrie,who has been 
touring the Si mooes and Cardwell, has not 
the slightest doubt that all four will re
turn Whitneyites.

Col. Clarke has received word from Re
turning Officer Rob 11 lard that he was un
able to reach the place of nomination In 
Russell County on nomination day, and 
that, therefore, he has issued a new pro
clamation. This probably means that the 
contest In Russell will take place a few 
days after the general contest.

According to section 4 of 55 Vic., cap. 3. 
an act passel under Sir Oliver Mowat, Do

minion employes, such a& customs and in
land revenue officials, may not vote in Pro
vincial elections, though ail Provincial ser
vants may. This appears to be a corrupt 
regulation. Surely officials who subsist on 
the favor of the Ontario Government 
should be prevented from voting rather 
than those who are not thus dependent. It 
is recalled In this connection that the late 
Sir John Macdonald, on being urged to 
disallow the -act, refused, saying that he 
preferred to reciprocate later by depriving 
Ontario civil sonants of their votes. This, 
however; be never did.

Mr. Y. McLean, the Liberal candidate In 
South Huron, Is very 111 at hie home lh 
Exeter.

Tb-night's rallies Include a Crawford 
meeting at West End Association Hall, 
and Liberal meetings at Brockton Hall, 
EucJid-aveuue Hall and Temperance Hall.

m
This

GERMANY STEPPED IS.

TELEPHONE 872. 1356 l ftWill Nat Allow a Railroad to be Built In 
8hm Tung Province, china.

London, Feb. 26.—The Pekin correspon
dent of The Times says:

China, having issued an Imperial decree 
authorizing a Chinese syndicate to 
struct, with foreign assistance 
American, a trunk line from 
Chln-Kioang, through Shan-Tung Province, 
Baron Von Movklng, the German Minister, 
Intervened on the ground that Germany bad 
been accorded the refusal of the right to 
construct aiiy railway in Sian Tung. The 
project, therefore, is blocked. This Is a 
virtual assumption by Germany of railway 
me nopoly in Shan-Tung.

JOHN STARK & 00., T“The company may acquire, hold 
and dispose of stocks, bonds, deben
tures and municipal securities, and 
the obligations of coiqiorate com
panies and Government stocks or de
bentures, and may buy and sell debts 
secured by mortgage or pledge of 
freehold or leasehold lands, and may 
advance or loan money on such se
curities."

)Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest Rents collected.

*con- 
. presumably 
Tien-Tsin to

* Mr; Burgess hud a stroke of apoplexy 
terday, and to-da ' ‘ *
paralyzed, so 
last throw&

FRED W. ROBARTS,
MANNING ARCADE, 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers" Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac- % 
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

8The intention of the promoters would 
seem to have been to incorporate a com
pany for carrying on a brokerage busi
ness. For reasons unknown, the charter 
lay dormant, and business was never 
done under it.

The t barter Amended.
In the fail of 1803, Mr. J. K. Kerr, 

Q.C., secured control of the charter and 
made application to the Lieutenunt-Gov- 

• ernor-in-Council for an Order-in-Couucil 
varying and greatiÿ enlarging the scope 
and objects of the company. Upon a 
representation which appears to have 
been false, viz: that ttyp company had 
resolved to ask the Lieutenant-Governor 
for the change» desired, he secured an 
Order-in-Council dated the 5th of Dec., 
1893, of which the following are some 
of the principal terms: Section 3, defin
ing the objects of the company, as set 
out above, was made to read us fol
lows :

&a

PARS'RLE IS HARD VP.

IRecense of Bis Poverty Be Applies for n 
Civic roslUoa In Rnblln.

Dublin, Feb. 25.—John H. Parnell, 
member of Parliament for South, Meath, 
brother of the late Charles Stewart Par
nell, is n candidate for tbe post of city 
niurshul at Dublin- He has issued a 
circular from Avondal^—in which he 
siijs: “The poverty üîiu almost ntleoltite 
want which my mother, my sisters and 
1 are feeling render it imperative for 
me to ask the corporation to entrust me 
with the.duties of City Marshal. Through 
the devotion of my brother to the cause 
of Ireland, Avondale, the homo of my 
family for generations, must go under 
the hammer. It is to prevent this and 
W>cp the ancient faiiily roof tree that 
I um a candidate."

A. E. AMES*. CO
/r(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Buy end sell stocks on the Toronto. Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion. %135

4i.16 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
r >

R, H. TEMPLE,!
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STKEKI.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent |

Established 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT ANI» 1 
SO LD FOB CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1638. 1 
Money to loan.

f.

Backer Jonathan : Ride to win and ride for your life, Arty; I’ve got millions up on you.ie
It

KILLING OFF THE DEER.
-'/• ———— *

Though the province annually
HOW BE LOME WAS CADET.Will THEY 1 THE WAR? .Mr. ftlftoir.

A despatch from Ottawa says Mr. Slfton 
threatens to resign If his Yukon railway 
project Is abandoned or modified. We can
not epenk as to the fact, but we can say 
that Sir Wilfrid could well afford to let 
the Westerner go.
Canada since Sir John Macdonald died has 
been mainly due to the disinclination of 
First Ministers to let disaffected colleagues 
go. Most of them- can well be spared. Mr. 
Slfton and Mr. Blair relegated to local 
politics would be a godsend to Canada— 
always provided worse men were not put 
In their place.

>t
Ce Ce BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
Mining stocks bought and sold on com- 1 

mission. 20 Torotito-etreeL

pays a
large sum for the maintenance of an ex
tensive system of game wardens, our deer, 
through the Government's carelessness, are 
being rapidly exterminated. It has become 
notorious that the administration does not 
exert Itself to enforce Its regu’atious. In 
one case a lot of evidence against the de
partment Is furnished by an employe of 
the Government. Mr. Laugton Carr, road 
overseer at Commander, writes Mr. Mau- 
nell of the Tremont House, who is wont 
to spend a few days every year in the 
north with his gun, that the deer are be
ing ruthlessly slaughtered out of season. 
The game wardens stay at their posts 
only during the open season, and then 
leave the deer unprotected, so that there 
Is nothing “-to hinder the animals being 
slaughtered by the sleigh load—as In fact 
they are. Mr. Carr, proceeding, asserts 
that, despite The Globe’s boasts, the deer 
are rapidly becoming exterminated. He 
would bet all he was worth that from 1500 
to 2000 head have been destroyed In the 
Party Sound district alone, this winter. 
The deer in the deep snow are at the 
mercy of the/ law-breaking hunters, who 
come in In small parties and take out car
cases by the score. This is only one ex
ample of how the Hardy Government runs 
things.

“The company may acquire, hold, 
and dispose of stocks, bonds, deben
tures and municipal securities, and 
the obligations of corporate com
panies, and Government stocks or 
debentures, and may buy aud sell 
debts secured by. mortgage or pledge 
of freehold or leasehold lands, OR 
OTHER REAL OR PERSONAL 
SECURITIES OR OBLIGATIONS, 
Mid may advance or lend money on 
such securities OR OBLIGA
TIONS.”

It Seem* That He Wes In an AMeat-MlNd- 
cd Mood and Pat the Letter la 

the Wrong Envelope.
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—(Special.—Senor De 

Lome, late Spanish Ambassador at Wash
ington. Is very much put out at the state
ments of the American newspapers about 
him. Senor De Lome, however, has got off 
mighty easy, as only now has the true 
cause of the publication of hJs letter re
flecting upon President McKinley been 
learned. It came In a private letter to an 
Ottawa gentleman to-day. Senor De Lome, 
it Is alleged, occasionally gets on a “toot,” 
and when he is in that condition is apt to 
forget himself. The now famous letter 
was not stolen from the malls, but, as a 
niatter of fact. De Lome enclosed the let
ter in tbe wrong envelope.

AN EDITORIAL «SCRAP»Co-operative Societies Boycotted.
Glasgow, Feb. 25.—The Fleshcrs’ Pro

tection Association has intimated that in 
the future its members will not purchase 
cattle carried on vessels which carry 
cattle between the United States and 
Glasgow and Liverpool for co-operative 
societies.

Railway Men Had a Conference in 
Montreal Yesterday.

y Reported From Napance-One Newzpaptr 
Man Sold Thing* In Cold Type 

Which Kited Ml* Klval.
Napa nee, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—This to^6i 

was agitated this evening by a report that 
tbe editors of the two papers—The Beaver 
(Conservative) und The Mar (independent; — 
had had a "scrap." The story Is mat Mr. 
Templeton of Tne Beaver printed In his 
paper an article to the effect tuui Mr. kte- 
vens of The Star, while professing to hold 
on Independent position in regard to me 
political parties, had used uis paper tor 
the benefit of the Kef or in party here; worse 
than that the article hh'tcd that The Mar 
man was being bribed by the Hardy Gov
ernment. This was more than Mr. titeveus 
rvii.'d endure With equanimity, nnd he, It Is 
said, u ended his way in a wrac-— mcod 
to ihe sanctum-sandtorum of The Beater 

Whether Mr. Mevena slashed into 
bis brother editor at once or wnether there 
was a display of prize-fight oratory as a 
preliminary, Is not stated, but it Is asserted 
positively that the quill-driver» had a lively 
scrimmage, In which the honors were about 
even. No bones were broken and the sano 
t uii carpet was not deiug .1 with blood, as 
far us your Informant could earn; neither 
was" the Fitzsimmons punch administered. 
However, there whs à good deal of excite
ment about town when reports of the affair 
got out. Whether Mr. Templeton will drug 
his rival into court or not had not been 
decided at a late hour to-night.

PRODUCE DEALERS. Cabinet trouble Ins

I- Meats•••
Inferior Meats at low price* ia 

Prime Meats atd not economy, 
close prices is economy. 

The latter we provide.
Proceeding* Were Harmonious — Untied 

mate» Delegate* Sent n Peace Proposi
tion to Tbelr Line»—Denih of Lad, Ab
bott and Illness ef Her Son—Mr. Bl.n- 
ehnrii, Liberal H. 1, A., Gives np His 
Seal.

BOOJt O.V THE CLYDR.
Further Amendments.

A new section was added, empowering 
the company to aid and advance money 
by way of loan or otherwise for such 
periods a» it deems expedient on the 
security of real estate or on the public 
securities of Canada or of the Provinces, 
or of school debentures, aud ty acquire 
by purchase any security upon which it 
is authorized to lend.

The sixth section of the net, which 
provided that the company might hold 
such real estate as was actually acquired 
by them for au office in Toronto, and 
as might be required to protect- its in 
yestments, and which should be sold 
within five years, and which should 
not at any time exceed in annual rental 
value the sum of #10,000, was amended 
so as to enable the company t# hold 
such real estate as might be "necessary 
for the transaction of its business," not 
to exceed a yearly value of #20,000. It 
was also amended to permit the holding 
of such real estate for seven years be
fore sale or forfeiture.

The company was given a free hand 
to take deposits. The capital stock was 
raised from $200,000 to $2,000,000. 
very liberal powers of financing by 
issuing preference stocks aud debentures 
were also given.

B.v these changes the

Shipbuilder. Have < rders on H ind to 
Keep Them Busy for 18 Months.

St. Lawrence 
Arcade.HENRY WiCKSON, it

Endowment lumirence.Telephone 296T. Glasgow, Feb. 25.—There is a grent 
boom in the Clyde shipbuilding indus
try, 50,000 tons having beeu ordered in 
February, against 28,000 tons in Janu
ary. Builders have raised their rates 
for new work, and Mill not promise any 
delivery within eighteen months. They 
have also made extensive purchases 
ahead, in order to protect themselves 
«gainst a rise of prices in material.

A method of insurance which is rap
idly increasing in popularity js the En
dowment Plan, by which ivn available 
sura is guaranteed at a given age, when 
the infirmity of advancing life or the 
growth of new responsibilities may lie 
counterbalanced by a maturing endow
ment poitoy, which ie also payable to 
jour heirs should you die before the com
pletion of tbe endowment period.

The Unconditional Accumulative Pol
icy of the Confederation Life Associa
tion offers every lienetit and advantage 
consistent with safety. Rates nnd full 
information sent on application to the 
head omce, Toronto, or to any of the 
agents of ithe association. 3068

POULTRY WANTED.
Montreal, Fefo. 25.—(Special.)—The three 

de.egates from the American lines east of 
Ch'-cago arrited here to-day as foreshadowed 
in The World, and have been In confer
ence with Mr. D. McNicol of the Cana
dian Pacific, also taking a look in occasion
ally uipou Sir William Van Horne. This 
evening your correspondent Is* informed 
officially' t'hut negotiations proceeded in ,a. 
very liar-moulou-s m-anner, and In fact when 
6 o'clock came the trio of delegates were 
able to send a proposition In the way of 
peace -to their respective lines. If , fa
vorable answers are returned to-morrow 
morning negotiations will be resumed, and 
there Is every reason to believe that ii 
happy issue will soon be reached.

Drill U 01.0 y Allboll.

Turkeys, 0c to 0%e. Gecec. Ge to V*5. 
Chickens, 35c to 45c. Ducks. 50c to 65c. 
Consignments solicited. ^
VANCE & CO., Commission Merchants, 23 

Church-street. Toronto. Tel. 2276.

fs
The World I* delivered by onr own car

rier |Ioyfc to any part of She €Hy for Met*, 
pvrjjpontln ejLeave yeer order st office, or

A REGULAR MONTHLY AUDIT ELECTION MATTERS !N RUSSELL. Dunlap*. Mew Hat. at IMnerm'.
Thu new Dunlap Huts—the most exclus

ive creations In Hatdom—have just arrived 
at Dtneens’, and this Is the first selling 
day of the season for Dunlap Hats In 
New York, as well as lh Toronto—aud the 
price of the Dunlap Hut at Dineuns’ is the 
same price men pay in Dunlap s own 
famous store in New York—five dollars 
cash. Dunlap is Just as particular about 
the hatter who Is to offer his hats ns he 
is about the, matchless, quality and unap
proachable styles of Ills nuts, aud Messrs. 
Dlneeu have been Dunlap’s sole Canadian 
agents for many, years. This explains why 
the genuine Dunlap Hut. made by Dnnlap, 
Is not to be had In any other hatterle in 
Canada. To-day Dlneen»’ new store re
mains open till 10 p.m.

Ensures the work being “up to date,”
settlement*.and avoids many vexatious 

‘ Try It." j Returning Officer Dof*n'l Know Where Ie 
I* at—New Proclamation \l|il be Rc- 

qnlred-Roblllerd Not Anxious.
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—(Special.)—Elect ion-mat

ters in ltussell County are at a complete 
standstill. The returning officer does not 
know where he Is at. aud has asked Pre
mier Hardy for Instruction». It is conceded 
thut a new proclamation for the county 
will be required, and that It is not likely 
to be issued until after March 1. Mr. Hon
ore Roblllard said be was quite Indifferent 
as to when the election took place, but In 
a couple of weeks' time the roads would 
be more favorable for traveling over. In 
the meantime the Conservatives are work
ing energetically in the county and think 
tlit-ir prospects of victory are all brighter.

WM. FAHEY, Auditor,
And Expert Accountant,

49 King-street West-

1

Turtle Soup »t Turtle Hall to-day.
THAT $200,000 GIFT. Eminent Men.

Eminent men both in the professions and 
in business carry large amounts of insur
ance, because they know that it pays to 
do so. If you are thinking'of putting on 
some Insurance write for particulars of 
the Unconditional Accumulative Policy of 
the ('onfederation Life Association, which 
guarantees Extended Insurance or a Paid- 
up Policy after two years, or a cash value 
after five years. Kates and full Informa
tion sent on application to the Head Office. 
Toronto, or to any of the association'» 
agents.

▲ Celebrated Coal.
» Everybody in the city cannot use the 
coal sold by John Kent & Oo., because they 
couldn’t get enough of it to supply every
body. But everybody in the city should 
try and get some of this celebrated coal; 
it's good value and the same price as or
dinary coal. Order a day ahead. Office «5 
Yonge-»treet, opposite Webb's, below King- 
street. v

Ew.is.mn
The warning given by The World 

that Michigan lumbermen wdre spending 
$200,000 to help Mr. Hardy win the elec
tions was no guesswork, nor was It ob
tained In any roundabout way. The World's 
informant Is one of the leading merchants 
of Hamilton, whose word is as good as a 
bond. It is believed in Hamilton that 
the $200,000 was promised In return for 
extending the time for taking logs out of 
the country until April 30, a gift, It will 
readily be seen. Infinitesimally small In 
comparison with the millions that will be 
made by the Y’ankee lumber firms during 
the extended period.

JP6 KING-SH 
XV E8T.

VUItO.XTV,

Treats Chronii 
Diseases »■! 
gives Special A* 
tenlion to

81.In Dti«s*«*>

Am pimple*. U*" '
vers. Etc. |

There will be general regret throughout 
Canada to learn of*the sudden death of* 
Lady Abbott, widow of the late Sir John 
Abbott, Premier of Canada. Lady Abbott 
was the daughter of the late Very Rev. J. 
Bethune, D.D., dean of* Montreal. She mar
ried the .kite Sir John Abbott in 1849. Her 
maiden name was Mary. Her son, Mr. 
Harry A'bibott, Q.C., went to Florida not 
long ago on account of his health. Instead 
of Improving, the reports said that he was 
growing steadily worse. Her brother Ar
thur is now eu route to Florida.

G#
, company was

turned from a mere brokerage concern in
to one empowered to buy and sell stocks, 
do a.banking business, a loan company 
«usines», and to deni in real estate so 
long as its holdings of real estate 
Suited in the transaction of its business 
did not exceed in value $20,000 a year. 
The power of holding real estate is not 
permitted b.v the general acts under 
which loan companies are now incorjpor- 
ated. This may explain why Mr. Kerr 
for his own purposes raked up « dor- 
•tiant charter and had it varied and 
nuTended by Order-in-Council, instead of 
applying for a new charter in the ot-- 
dihury way provided by statute.

Mr. Kerr'* Scheme l>l*cl 
What his purposes were is made plain 

uy what follows. The amended charter 
caving been obtained on Dec. 5, 1803, 
•tic company was organized with a 
Board of which Mr. Kerr was president 
and K. J. Davis, then and now M.L.A. 
for North York, a member. The first 
unsmess, apparently, was to consider a 
proposition of the President, Mr. Kerr, 
to take over by way of purchase the 
equities in Mr. Kerr's Toronto real es
tate. He produced a valuation of these 
equities, made by Edward Galley, pine* 
mg their value at about $300,000 
end above existing

“SeUda” Ceylon Ten to dellelen*.P
Go to Clow** for Turtlr Soup to-day.The Itesullfiil Lady Darothre

“The Lady Dorothea" Is the name given 
by Her Excellency the L’ountess of Aber
deen to Dunlop's new vow. It is named 
after a' dearly beloved daughter that Their 
Excellencies lost when n child. Dunlop 
will show a largo vase of them In hla King- 
street window to-day. "The Lady Doro
thea" Is strikingly beautiful.

Cook’» Turkish Bath. 204 King We,i. 
Indie. ISci gents, dey ;$e, evening 50c.

33Telephone 268», K. Itnrber A Vo., 34 Front 
street VV., tor up-to-dnlo printing, quirk 
and nenl. Fopulnr prices. ’ -4U

Off for the Klondike.SI

; * The kind of tobacco to take to the Klon
dike Is the plug. It does not take up much 
room. You cun buy plug tobacco—an Eng
lish twtet—for $1.20 a pound. The price 
In the Klondike Is $6 a pound. Get your 
year's tobacco in a securely-packed box. at 
Muller's. He gives a substantial reduction 
on large orders. G. W. Muller, 0 King- 
street west, Toronto.

Combines Mud Go-Typewriters Take s 
Drop.

We guarantee to save intending pur
chasers of writing machines fully 2«> per 
cent, on all makes, new and second-hand, 
Including our new models of the Jewett. 
Remember we have broken the backbone of 
tlie typewriter trust. Why pay exorbitant 
prices for antiquated machines? We are 
here to stay and give a guarantee with all 

Our motto Is: Small profits, 
Greelman Bros.. Typewriter 

Company, 15 Adeluide-sfreet oast.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* j 
as Irapetency. 

Debility, 
folly

of loa<

Blanchard I brow* Up Hie Sponge.
Mr. E. Blanchard, Liberal M.L.A. for 

Vvrcheres, has acknowledged corrupt prac
tices by agents and resigned the seat.

Lalccvirw Hotel.
Parties looking lor winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lalcevlew, 
corner Winchester and Parllament-mreets. 
Special terms to weekly boarders. **.nnev 
6 to 8 p.m.

of a Private Nature,
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
etc., (tbe result of youthful
excess).
■landing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN —
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. xnfl all D11l 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
dny*. 1 n.m. to 8 D.ro.

S
Luxfer Prisms es an Investment.

In these days of close prices and keen 
competition, it behove» every business man 
to look after his expense accountand 
wherever it is possible, cut down unneces
sary expenses. Every hundred dollars sav
ed m this way Is $100 made.

By a recent investigation and actual 
count. In many instances. It has been found 
that , nearly 2000 gas and electric lights 
have been extlnguisuel from 1 to 10 hours 
per dav during daylight hours In 200 pre
mises of average size by the use of Luxfer 
Prisms. The cost of the artificial light 
thus saved during the period of one year 
is almost equivalent to the amount paid b 
these 200 customers tor their equipment 
Luxfer Prisms.

This means that the people who have 
invested in Luxfer Prisms arc making 
nearly 100 per cent on the amount thev 
paid out. aud that means a pretty good 
investment.

Few business nu n can make any outlay 
that will bring them In u profit of 100 
per cent, year after year.

When a firm like J. E. Ellis1 Co., Limit
ed. estimate that thev have saved $30 per 
month since they Inverted In Luxfer 
Prisms, there can be no doubt as to the 

■moke the old reliable “To.ika Mixture,” profit In such an Investment. John Mac- 
cool* lasting and sweet. dona Id & Co. .‘■"’fate that they are saving

j over $150 a year on their investment In 
Luxfer Pr-?m..

Pember’s vapor bath and bed $1, 13924GGleet and Stricture :
Pamfuli j| Edward* d Hart-Smith, Chartered Ac. 

conulonls, Hank of Commerce Building 
Geo. Edwards, F t.A. A Ilnrt-Smlth C.A

Monsoon Inde-Ceylon Tes I» Good,Spring Flower*.
The daffodils and tulips at Dunlop's are 

just the thbig for luncheon tables. The 
violets and HUes-of-tbc-vailey are perfec
tion. Prices reasonable.

machines, 
quick sales.On and after this date the following 

service will be given on the Richmond 
Hill division of the Metropolitan Rail
way: Leave C-P.R. crossing, Yonge- 
street for Richmond Hill, 7.20, 9 40 n.m., 
2.40, 5.40 p.m.; returning leave Rich
mond Hill for C.r.R. crossing, 8.45, 
11.00 a.m„ 4.00, 7.00 p.m.

M.nnment».
Don’t waste money on soft stone monu

ments, which will only last a few years. 
Buy only granite. The McIntosh Gran
ite and Marble Company, Limited, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-street,

;3u

6mP ■ Pember’s Turkish and vapor baths, 129 
Yonge. e

cdFourteen DIITerent Languages,
Including the Siamese, can now be printed 
with tbe New Model Jewett No. 3. This 
machine is equipped with a large number 
of extra characters for this purpose, and 
is also particularly well suited where a 
large number of extra characters, such as 
fractions, accents, etc., are required, ('all 
and see this New Model. Creelman Bros.’ 
Typewriter Company, 15 Adelaide street 
east.

50 dozen choice English ties, in Ascot** 
Spas and Derbys, now on sale at Varcoe’s. 
Bossin Block. Good Weather to ten Ilnur.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
EsqujmalÇ, 42—50; Kamloops, 3fi—42; Cal- 
garyr 14—32; Qu'Appelle; 10 below—10; 
Winnipeg, 20 below—8; Port Arthur, 8—10; 
Parry Sound, 10—32; Toronto, 14—30; Ot
tawa, 12—32; Montreal. 22—30; Quebec*, 24— 
32: Halifax, *26—40.

PItOBS: Moderate winds, fair; not much 
change* in temperature. Sunday fair, with 
stationary or higher temperature.

Onk Hull, clothiers, have a full range 
of Klondike supplies at 115 King-street 
cast and 40 York-etreet, Toronto.

' TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOE COL BIKTHS.One Million Envelope».
The 50c line arc all sold. We arc now 

selling a line at 60c per thousand whl»h 
aro well worth the extra price, might 
Bros., 81 Yonge-street, next door to World 
Office.

something new—Loeky Strike Chewing 
Tobacco. l!l£U grade, popnlar price. 
Try It.

McLaughlin—At 
Station, P.E.I., on the 3rd Inst., the wife 
of Dr. McLaughlin, of a daughter.

Lelghwood, O’Leary103. 103, lot mill 109 Adelaide St. W.

TORONTO, ONT. 3
Grand * Toy’s Snaps.

Why pay tong prices for Letter Books, 
when you can get a first-class 1V00 pp. 
book from us for $1? Just think of it—$1! 
Grand & Toy, stationers and printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streels, Toronto.

DEATHS.
DRISCOLL—On Friday, Feb. 24, at 46 

Gemml-street cast, Priscilla Driscoll, 
niece of Edward Hooper, Esq.

Funeral private.
McCONNELL—At Ills residence, 104 Agnei- 

street. William Henry McConnell, native 
of County Monaghan, Ireland, In his 35th 
yen r.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon from his 
late residence to Mount Pleasant Ceme-

. tory at 3.30 o'clock.
511 AW—-Suddenly,

Friday, Feb. 25. Minnie, beloved wife of 
John Kh.iw. aged 23 years.

Orillia papers please copy.

Onr spring 
now complete in all th 
Varcoe, 131 King Went*

stock of colored shirts 1* 
e latest designs. Turtle Soup to-day at Clow’s.

over
mortgages. The 

company directed Mr. George Dnnst.in, 
its secretary ami treasurer, to revalue 
•he properties. Upon receipt of his re
port the company purchased Mr. Kerr’s 
equities on these terms as nearly as 
thav be: Mr. Kerr subscribed for 
û large block of stock, and upon this 
no was credited with payments of more 
tlmn $140.000. He was further credited 
with $57,000 as on deposit with the 

V company, which was to remain with the 
^ company for live years without interest,

1 Young'* Art Emporium
Carries all the newest and choicest 

grades of pictures with a variety of 
framing second to none in the city; 498 
Yonge-street. 240

Important to Knlldcr*
A number of choice building lots in the 

best residential sections of the city for 
sale at low prices and on easy terms. 
J. L. Troy, 50 Adelaide-street east.

Cook'* Turkish Baths. ?04 King W 
Open all night. Beth nnd bed 81.:

I® Dnlr Hebe» So DHTerruee.
Call at M. McConnell's, Colhvrpe and 

Leader-lane, and see tor yourself that 
he ia selling imported cigars cheaper

Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. t,vSI«w'"a'’oft‘prople ‘who^luVNu^lLn'^p (hase ,,,lc‘ cifwr llt ,he sam“ Price’as 

All Druggists refund the money If It (alls wonderf,.|P devin,, à" n ,„oney rover ; )'°ll can live thousand.
to cure. -oc. Svnd for an Illustrate! Catalogue to the------------------------r-

l.uxfev Prims Company, Limited, 58 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

Meamsblp Movements.

/ From. 
..New York 
...New York 
... ,8t. John 
..New York 
..New York 
. '.. Liverpool 
..New York 
..New }ork 
..New York

Keb. 25.
Britannic...............Liverpool .
Buenos Ayres. ...Grrcnock .
Man tinea............... London ...
Mississippi............London ..

at 142 John-direct, on j Mohawk................. London ..
Covlnthla................Boston ...
Paint fa.................... Hamburg

I Kpnnrmlam............Rotterdam
Oevenum................Fayal ....

Af.Gibbons’ Toothache Gum cures in an In
stant. sold by Dm .-gists. Price 10 cents,m B

E i TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Use the Divine “Manitou" •Mineral 

Water, front famous Colorado Springs, 
I-ike's Peak. Swan Bros., agents, D12 
nnd 104 King-street east. Send for 
circulars. _

W

F<IHerstenhno;h a Uo.. pair*! solicitées
•uuexp* '-* » urn* commerce ouiiumg. loruuw.V •• selada* Ceylon Tea Is soothingContinued on page 4.

Pelted from 30 to 300 K.W.
Direct Connected to Engine 15.to I30K,Wi|
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